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shrubs and winding drives, is a
matter quite easy to compute. In
$15,000,000 there are exactly
300,000,000 five-ce- nt pieces. A
package of the tobacco which
Duke sells for a nickel, makes
about thirty "smokes."

So 9,000,000,000 coffin-nai- ls

had tq be breathed into rings to
make possible these Somerville
gardens nine billions of. purely
profit-givin- g cigarets all in excess
of the countless other billions
vthat had to be burned away first
to make Mr. Duke's "incurred ex-

penses."
Somerville, "its location is 40

miles from New York, beyond
the farthest fringe of commuta-
tion. It was the nearest place to
the great city, though, where
Duke could find 3,000 acres of un
hampered land. It was rather
fiat, uninteresting land, t6o, and
would have dauted most men
who wanted to make for them-
selves "the most beautiful garden
in the world."

But Duke had the money from
billions of coffin-nail- s in his jeans
and with it he hired scores of
landscape gardeners and civil en-

gineers and plain workmen by
the thousands..

Now the place is fairyland
itself. When Duke, his wife and
son returned from Europe they
scarcely recognized the grounds
that now surround their million-(doll- ar

bungalow.
As they drove up to the en-

trance, the lodge-keep- er swung
back the great iron gates that
used to grace the royal park en-

trance of a French count near
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Versailles and in the circle to-

ward which their motor sped they
saw the new lodge-hous- e.

Farther Tip the drive they pass-
ed "the garden of the graces."
This is a rose plot about which
are placed nine statues of "thef
graces and arts." These werer
brought from a famous Italian f

garden. '

In every direction fountains,
play-- There is one that is said to,
be as fine as the gigantic fountain
of Versailles. This is placed di-

rectly in the center of a marble
bridge and the overflow from it.
falls in a cascade over the rail of,
tfip hrirlcrp intn cwnn-lalr- p 30 fpfK

below.
Over this bridge and'on up the.

hillside the Duke' auto climbs-p- ast
the boating lake and past the

formal gardens to the high pla-
teau where the house itself is set-An- d

as the Duke de Coffin-nail- Sj

clambers out and stands upon his
porch he will be able tdlook miles,
in every direction and the view
will be all his. j

P. S. Because Dpke is a little
.bit grateful to the cigaret smok
ers for smoking his tobacco, he"
has arranged to let them and their
families see how he has spent"
'their money, so every Tuesdays
ind Friday the public are admit-- j
ted to the park.
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A chamois wtet in cold, soft
water, then wrung out dry, is ex--f
cellent to dust with. Rinse often. -

To clean willow furniture salt
and water is excellent. Apply,
with a brush and then rub dry.


